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yeaRrs foiiowed-ycxirs, of lyil strife, of re.,
volution, of cruel murders and foui assassi-
nations ; but, tiîrongh ail divisions and
troubles, Knox iviis safely kept in his
integrity. Hie knewv the value of schoois,
and sectired to Scotland a system of educa-
tiQn which. lias proved au unspeakuble
blessing to lier people from. tixat day till
this. The chureli and the school wcre Ille
institutions wvhieh ho endeavoured te bring
witbin the reaclb of every inan, womaa and
cbild in tue land. Throughi good report
and ovii report bis influence deepened and
widencd. The flatteries and the tears of
Mary Stewart were alike ineffectual to
seduce hua. from. his purpose.

During the last years of bis failirig health,
hie iivcd at St. Aadrew's. Wben unabie
l'o walk or asead the pulpit ivîîhout nid,
he still preacecd witb ail bis wonted ardour.
Hie applied the truilîs of the Bible to the
mcn and womien, îind the eircumstanees of
his owa trne; and hoe did it se terribly
in earnest that lus hearers wouid "«gruie atd
trenible.>' Wcnkness-, sickness, wcariness
wero ail forgotten when the prophetie, power
was upen hi m, 'land bie was like to ding
the pulpit in blads and te fly out of it."ý-
la August lie came, te Edinburgh; and it
was evident te ail that bis splendid carei'
wzis drawing tea close. StilI hecontinued
to preach. It is rccorded that ivhen tbe
news of' the massacre of St. Bartbolomew
reaebied Scotland, Knox was deeply affected.
Parliarnent.met iii Oetzber, anid the great
Reformer wns ealled to preacli to the leaders
of uhe nation îor the last lime. The Frencb
Ambassador wvas present, and 1Raox turn-
ing to bim in course of his sermon,, said:
"Go tell your Ring that sentence bas gone
eut against bim, that God'a vengeance
shiail never depart from, bim. nor bis bouse,
that his ame shall remain an -execration
to the posterities to comne, and that none
that shall corne of bis loins shall enjoy tlmt
kingdom unicss lie repent." No prophccy
was ever more filly renlik *d. The Amn-
bassador witlidrew iff an éer; but the event
8liowcd that Kinox spoke the truth. Sorne
twenty months Inter <says Fronde) Charles
EX. lay clying of hl-eraorrhac-be a
hatiatcd with bideous drearns; the darkuess1

wfl5 peopled withi gho:.ts wbieh were mock-
ing and moiving nt hirn, and bie would staxn
out of bis slecp to id luimself in a pool of
blood-biood--cevcr blood. Tbe, night; bW
fore bis endi, tIi. nurse-a Huiguenot-heard
1dmn sob and sigli. "«Ah," hoe rnuitcrcd,
";but I 'vas il.advised. God bave merel
on me and on rny country ; %vbat wvill Wo
corne of that 1 ývhat %vill become of nie 1 i
arn lest; 1 know it but tee. wcil."! Theo
nurse toid bîmi thiat the blood would ho un
the lieads of those who miziled biim-.ao
theun, and thecir accursed .counseis. Ho
sighed again, and blessed Ood that lie hall
ne son to inherit bit; crown and bis iinfamjy.

Shortly after bis October sermon Knox
was prostrated by a stroke of paralyyui&
H-is mental power was unabated and ho
continued froml bis couch to give wise and
earnest warning and couisel te ail. Dis
burning zeal for Cbrist's cause never abated.
On the merning of bis hast day on enruli ho
rose, half-dressed bimself, but finding hinir
self too Nveak, saak bark upon biis bed. <1>16
wvas nxo painful pain," lie said, "lbut sucà
ns 'will end the batte." Eis wife read te
hlmi ?aul's words on death, nnd hie respeud-
ed, lIt tliy band 0 Lord for the lut.-
time I eomrnend my seul, spirit aud bodjy.»
He dxcix askcd lier te rend te him the llth
ehapter of John Ilwhere lie flrst cat a-
cher." As xiight feui be seemed to clee.
The famihy assembled in bis roem for thefr
ordinary evening worship, and Ilwero the
longer becaxise they tbeuglitlho was rust-
in-." .Atthe cl ose, one asked, "lSir, board
ye( tbe pmyers 1" Hie aaswered, 'lI wotxl*
te God thatyou and ail men beard thcm as.
I have heard dhrm, and I praise God for
txe lxeavenly sound.> Thon with a -long
sigh lie said, "lNoi i 1 corne.", Being
asked if he remembered now the promise ot
the Sa'riour, hoe gexnly raised bis head, and
thon rendered up bis spirit.

'There lies one who neyer fearcd the
face of mortel an" sr.id Mfouton, si he
stood heside the greet Ileformer's grav.
But it is now, removedl by a disance of
tbrce huadred ycars, that we enu better.
estimahte the greatxxess and the p-owncr r,41
Knox. N'o grauder.figuire ean ho found je
the oxitire bistory of tb.-'Britisb Reforma.

1 &7ý. 2999.bt ffiome nà ïozilýn gaorb.
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